Student Musical Encounters

A set of selections recorded and submitted by students of works they have been studying during the semester.

March 17 Musical Encounters

Dylan Bresnan, piano [PO ’21]
student of Aron Kallay

Ginastera: Danza de la Moza Donosa from Danzas Argentinas, Op. 2

Sara Uehara, violin [PO ’21]
Jennie Jung, piano
student of Sarah Thornblade

Glazunov: Violin Concerto in A Minor, Op. 82
Mvt. III: Allegro

Earlier Spring 2021 Encounters

Becca Blynn, euphonium [Mudd ’22]
Stephen Klein, virtual engineered accompaniment
student of Stephen Klein

Mozart: Concerto for Bassoon, K.191
Mvt. III: Rondo
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